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  本文共分为四部分： 




第二章     论述味丹企业品牌营运的必要性。通过对调味品行业的总
体状况、味精行业竞争态势以及味丹公司品牌状况的分析
阐述味丹进行品牌营运的必要性。 
































Vedan company is a Taiwan company mainly manufacturing condiment 
product. Though Chinese condiment industry develops quickly in resent years, 
this company develops relatively slowly for the reason of its products, 
management and corporate culture. This article makes a complete analysis of the 
outside and inside environment that Vedan company is facing, and suggests the 
future strategy that Vedan company should take. Among these, the most important 
is brand marketing strategy. It states in three aspects: the strategy of product, the 
strategy of integrated marketing communication, and the strategy of brand 
management. 
This article is divided into four parts: 
Part one: In this part the course, background and the purpose of the research 
are introduced. In the meantime, I state the research method and the great 
significance of the research. 
Part two: Brand theory introduction: what brand is and what brand operation 
is are stated .  
Part three: From the viewpoint of Chinese condiment industry, I analyze the 
basic and competitive situation of condiment industry, and specifying the main 
problems and developing trends. As the development of Vedan brand is not 
satisfying , I emphasized the necessity of brand operation in Vedan company.  
    Part four : Based on the above analysis, make a choice and decision of the 
future developing strategy for Vedan company, and specify the brand marketing 
strategies.  
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年代表现为管理的竞争，80 年代表现为营销的竞争，而到了 90 年代，则表
现为品牌的竞争（见表 0-1）。 
























表 0-1  50 年代与 90 年代的竞争环境比较 
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技术 
在一大群追随者中只有很少的领
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